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Abs tract
La r- e number of alloys of varyin,,",;percen ta!?;esof
copper and antimony were prepared. These alloys were
treated in various ways which mi~ht be expected to produce
ae;e-hardenin';. The effect of cold wor-kLng was studied
in the range where tho alloys were malleable.
It was found that increases in hardness occurred
upon agin~ at room temperature in the low antimony field.
Heat treatmont was found necessary in the high antimony.
field.
( 1)
INTRODUCTION
During the past twenty-five years, precipitation hard-
ening has risen from the status of a unique laboratory phe-
nomenon to that of an important cOlnmercial process, because of
the great improvement in physical properties which it causes
in certain alLoys ; large amount of research has been pub-
lished, and it is safe to assume that this work has been
greatly accelerated by the war-time demand for new alloys
havin unusual physical properties, and for improvement in
the properties of previously known alloys.
All work on precipitation hardening may be divided into
three fields, the division being based on the identity of
the investigator. In other words, precipitation hardening is
of interest to three classes of scientists, namely:
1. The physicist
2. The chemist
3. The metallurgist
The physicist and the chemist are interested primarily
in the theoretical aspects of age-hardening. The chemists
have studied precipitation hardening, for the most part, in
the crystallization of organiC compounds and glasses, and in
the formation of colloidal precipitates in transparent sol-
utions. The physicist has utilized a e-harden n8 to provide
a medium for the study of the theories of crystalline matter,
and of inter-atomic forces.
~~e metallurgist is interested, of course, in the theoret-
ical viewpoint, but his enerJies have also been devoted to
the dev eLopmen t of corame rcLaI uses of these alloys. Therefore,
( 2)
he has devoted a greater portion of his t1me to the study of
the physical properties of hardenable alloys, and a smaller
portion to the purely theoretical side of the uestion. 'Ihl.s
paper will be written from the viewpoint of the metallurgist.
An important prerequisite to any satisfactory investigation
of precipitation-hardeninr; phenomena is an acquaintance with
the elementary conceptions of,hardnoss in general, and a
somewha t more de tailed knowledge of the principles which make
possible' age-hardening. Therefore, the more important published
material relatinc to the subject has been reviewed; the first
section of this thesis is a result of this investigation, and
contains no original material •. This resume is followed by an
analysis of the prevlous work performed in the specific system
being studied, namely, the antimony-copper system. The methods
and results of the laboratory Lnve et.Lgat t on , t oge t.her wi th the
conclusions drawn therefrom, are chen presented.
It should be emphasized that this is by no means an ex-
haustive investigation; much work remains to be done. I
believe, however, triat it ::"sa satisfactory beginnin~ in the
investigation of a little-studied field which offers many
interestin~ possibilities for further research.
(3)
ELE'Il1ENTAHY CONCEPTIONS OF HARDNESS
Hardness is~ apparently, one of the most elemental
physical properties of matter. The adjective "hardTf occurs
in every language; it is used by absolute illiterates.
Yet, physicists and metallurgists, with many Yvars of train-
ing in scientific measurement and in exact usage of words,
are unable to agree upon an exact definition of the term: In-
deed, there is considerable doubt as to whether such a pro-
perty as absolute hardness exis ts.
This confusion as to terminology is due, in the main, to
the discrepancies which occur when the same material is test-
ed for hardness in two or more ways. No completely satisfact-
ory method for correlating the various methods of deter-
mining hardness had beenadvanced. Even emp LrLcaL tables
based on comparatiye results on the same specimen tested in
different ways are not in complete agreement.
These variations may be explained only if we assume that
hardness is a comples property dependent upon several factors,
and tnat the various rnethods of hardness testing do not mea-
surj the same basic properties. Among these factors are
scratcDability, penetrability, resistance to wear, resistance
to permanent deformcttion, resilience, compressive strenoth,
tensile str_ngth, and brittlemess. Therefore, in any record
of hardness testing, the means of testing must be explained
in detail; if no des r-LptLon of the methods of deter-rrl natLon
are given, the numerical results have no ·significance.
Of course, the foregoing is not an attempt to )rove tnat
present methods of nardness testinb ar~ worthless. An absolute
(4)
measurement of hardness is usually unnecessary; all that is
required is a comparision of two or more materials to deter-
mine which is more suitable for a given purpose. For this pur-
pose, the methods now in use have been developed to a degree
where they give very sa t laf actor-y per-f'ormanc es,
The most widely acdepted theory as to the basic nature
of hardness is the slip theory of Jeffries and Archer (Ref. 14)
They define hardness as the' "resistance to pe rmarierrtde-
formation". ,Working on this premise, they have built up a
widely-accepted hypothesis, the essentials of which are con-
tained in the following quotation from their work. (Ref. 14)
"Metals owe their resistance to deformation to the forces
between the atoms. These forces are both attractive and re-
pulsice. Repulsive forces are manifested by the resistance of
metals to hydrostatic pressure 'oy which the atoms are forced
'closer together in all directions. Under direct tension the
distances between at~ls are increased in the direction of the
load and decreased at right angles, that is, in the direction
of the secondary compressive stresses. There is no condition
of loading corresponding to a negative hyd~ostatic pressure,
under which the interatomic distances would be increased in
all directions. Any permanent deformation of a metal involves
changes in the relative positions of some of the atoms, and
therefore, the breaking, temporarily at least, of some inter-
atomic "bonds". The rupture of any material, whether with or
without premanent deformation, also involves the breaking of
interatomic and intermolecular bonds. The greatest possible
(5 )
resistance that a material can offer to deformation or rup-
ture is the summation of all the interatomic bonds on a plane
through the specimens normal to the stress, a summation which
may, for convenience, be termed the "absolute cohesion" of
the material. Actually, such a summation of forces is never
realized, because rupture always takes place by degrees, and
the breaking of atomic or molecular bonds is not simultaneous.
The tensile strength of a material merely represents the max-
mum number of atomic bonds that came into play simultaneously
during the test. Absolute cohesions of metals are far in
excess of the values obtained for tensile strength.
II Metals are crystalline and are built up of atoms
arranged in definite and repeating patterns. The regularity
of atomic arrangement gives rise to certain planes of weak-
ness, or low resistance to shearing stress. vhen an external
load produces a shearing stress.on such a plane, which exceeds
the resistance of the crystal to shear on that particular plane,
fracture of the crystal takes place.
" The fragments formed mayor may not adhere to each other.
If they do not, the failure of the crystal is complete, and
it is said to be bri ttle. The plane of weakness is known as
a "cleavage plane." More generally in the useful metals, the
crystal fragments adhere and merely glide or slip over each
other. The result of such slip, repeated on many planes, is
a measurable permanent deformation. The crystal is ductile,
and the planes of weakness are called IIslip planes."
" The first appreciable formation of slip planes marks
(6)
the beginning of plastic deformation and, therefore, the pass-
ing of the elastic lilnit. The resistance to permanent deform-
ation, which is a general measure of hardness and strength,
represents resistance to the beginning and propagation of
slip. Anything that serves to hinder slip is a source of
strength and hardness. The hardening and strengthening of
metals by any known methods may be considered as due prin-
cipally to interference with slip."
This theory is well supported by experimental evidence.
Unfortunately, however, no known method of hardness testing
is based solely on resistance to deformation. Tests of a
penetrability are the nearest approach, but they are a fUnction
of the penetrator as well as of the body being tested. An
absolute hardness tes~would be independent of the pene-
trating body. Such penetration methods are the best avail-
able, ho~ever, and have been used in the laboratory invGst-
igations.
(7 )
AGE HARDENING
In 1911, a German metallurgist, Dr. Alfred Wilm, while
working wi th certain aluminum alloys, di scove red duralumin
and also. found that certain heat treatments produced marked
changes in the physical properties, the most important of which
was a puzzling ability to increase in hardness for several
days after solidification. This phenomenon attracted wide in-
terest, but no satisfactory explanation could be given at the
In 1919, Merica, Waltenburg, and Scott, of the Bureau of
time.
standards, offered their famous explanation bas~d_on colloi-
dal precipitation from a super-saturated solution. The work
of Merica and his associated provided a great stimulus to
the study of hardenability, launching a.period of activity
which has continued to the present time. Because of the great
importance of the original postulate of Merica, and his asso-
ciates to the study of hardening phenomena, two paragraphs
from their original paper (Ref. 5) are reprinted verbatim:
II Upon slowly cooling an alloy containing 3% of coppe-r from
5000C, the CUAIZ precipitates from solid solution to maintain
equilibrium along t~e line b- e (See Fig. 1, Page 9-Fig. 12 in
the original pape~). The alloy so obtained is soft and does not
harden upon aging. Rapid cooling of the same alloy from
5000C, by quenching, partially or wholly suppresses this
precipitation of CUA12. If the alloy is held at a low temp-
erature such as that of liquid air (-1800C), no further hard-
ening takes place upon aging. The. alloy is not in equilibrium.
but the rate of nuclear formation of CuAl is so small that
2
(8)
no CUAIZ precipitates to bring about equilibrium. If, however,
.the temperature of the alloy is raised to IOOoC or even to
ordinary room temperature, according to the theory which
the authors propose, the mobili ty becomes auf'f'LcLerrtLy great
that precipitation of the GuAl2 takes place in the form of
very fine particles of colloidal dispersion. To this pre?ipit-
ation is due the hardening during the aging the Duralumin.
" Upon aging a quenched specimen, at 200oC, for example,
the hardness first increases to a maximum and afte~lard de-
creases. During that aging, there has been first a formation
on fine nuclei of CUAIZ' follo~ed by coal~scence of these part-
icles into ones of larger size. There is, therefore, a cer-
tain average size of particle of CUAIZ for which the hard-
ness of the material is the maximum; atomic dispersion of
the solute is not the dispersion that produces the maximum
hardness, but some intermediate one between it and that at
which the particles become visible by ordinary means."
Merica's work was published before the development of the
slip theory of hardening; it is obvious, however, that the
precipitation which they assume exists would definitely hin-
der slip along the crystallographic planes, thus causing an
increase in hardness. Therefore, there is no serious conflict
between the precipitation theory ~nd the presently accepted
concept of the nature of hardness.
As was to be expected, the original precipitation theory
has been greatly expanded and modified. For a time, it was
believed that the actual increase of hardness was due, not
(9)
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(10 )
to the a ctual precipitation of particles, but to the strains
set up within the atomic lattice by the concentration at the
crystal border of material which was attempting to precipitate.
This, ttknottltheory (so-called because the excess solute is
said to form knots of dissolved metal at the crystal borders)
was widely accepted for a time, but the ~test work in the
field seems to indicate the actual occurence of precipitation.
It is evident from the fo~e-going that the increase in
hardness is, in part, a function of the rate of diffusion,
since diffusion is necessary to pennit the travel of excess
solute to the grain boundaries'. The diffusion rate can, of course,
be increased by raising the temperature of the metal, but
the increase in temperature will result in grain growth,
which, if the lZritical particle size is exceeded, will cause
,a decrease in hardness (over-~ging). All heat treatment of
alloys susceptible to age hardening are designed to_strike
a favorable balence between these opposing tendencies.
The theoretical considera tions enume rated above make
possible the formulation of general rules regarding the
selection of alloys which may be capable of precipitation
hardening., These guiding principles ,may be stated as follows:
1. Th~se alloy systems which have complete mutual solid
solubility at'all temperatures are incapable of age-hardening.
There must be some solid solubility at high temperatures and
a decreasing solubility upon cooling.
2. At some temperature where the solution is super-
saturated, precipitation musl be possible ( Note that the
(11)
hardening process need not occur at room temperature.)
Obviously these, "rules", are over-simplified, and are
merely generaliBiations to aid in the selection of a subject
for investigation, not laws which absolutely determine whether
a given alloy may be hardened by a ging.
(12)
Possibilities of the Antimony-Copper System
previous work in the antimony-copper system has been
concerned mainly with the effect of small amounts of antimony,
present as an impurity, on the mechanical working properties of
copper. Previous work (10, 11, 12, 2) shows that oxygen-free
copper (less than 0.02% oxygen) becomes hot-short when about 0.5%
antimony, is present, but. that, with larger amounts of oxygen,
the percentage of antimony may be increased. Antimony in
small amounts seems to be a beneficial addition to tough-
pitch copper, slightly increasine the mechanical properties.
No mention of work on alloys containing more than 1% Antimony
has been found, except for those prepared to determine the
constitutional diagram. The diagram a~ used in this paper is
a reproduction of that given by Hansen. (Refer16)
As shown by theequilibrium diagram (see Fig. 2, page 13,)
there are three possibilities for the occurrence of alloys capable
{
of age hardening. Such ,alloys might occur in the following ranges:
composit~on Temperature
1. Sb - 1 - 11.5% 200 - 6300C
2. Sb - 42 - 48% 420 - 5850C
3. Sb - 99 - 100% 300 - 6300C
The first two groups appear to give the greatest promise
because of the larger range of solubility, and the greater
ease with which the alloys can be prepared (control of the
oxygen content would be difficult in the high antimony ranges.)
The work of this thesis will be confined to the first wo
fields mentioned.
(13)
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Laboratory Work
All alloys were malted in a high-frequency Ajax-Northrup
coreless induction furnace. Carbon was added, but no further
attempt was made to prevent oxidation. Consequently, the
alloys probably contained from-0.02 to 0.03% oxygen, approx-
imately the composition of commercial tough-pitch copper.
Volatilization losses of antimony were effectiyely prevented
by melting the copper before adding antimony. Some, difficulty
was encountered in prolonged heat treatments, however, because
of volatilization,losses 6f antimony, from the solid alloys.
All hardness measurements were made on the Rockwe'Ll,
Superficial hardness tester. The alloys, cdst in fhe form of
cones, were ground to present a smooth face, free from surface
imporities, to the penetrator.
Assays were run in order to check the composition as
prepared. In the low antimony field, losses were negligible.
In the high antimony field, however, some loss occured and
the composition as given are corrected as indicated by the
assays.
Results of v'iQ rk in the High Antimony Range
Alloy Compo Hardness
No cu-% Sb-% As cast 3 hr. 24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr. 7 days 28 days
1 60.9 39.1 77 77 77 77 77 77 78
2 59.8 40.2 =. )80 80 80 80 80 81 81
3 58.9 41.1 76 77 77 78 77 77 78
4 58.0 42.0 74 75 75 75 76 75 75
5 57.1 42.9 73 74 74 74 74 74 74
6 '56.3 43.7 73 73 73 73 _ 73 73 73
7 55.4 44.6 72 72 71 72 72 72 72
8 54.4 45.6 71 ,- "'I 71 70 71 71 71 71I J_
9 53.5 46.5 70 70 70, 70 71 70 70
10 52.5 4'7.5 70 70 70 70 70 70 70
11 51.5 48.5 70 69 70 70 70 70 70
12 50.6 49.4 69 69,! 69 70 70 70 70
13 49.7 50.3 69 69 69 69 69 69 69
Note: All hardness are Rockwell N with a 15 kg. load
These alloys were cast in iron molds, and cooled in air.
As ah own by the above readings, hardness increases on aging were
negligible.
(16)
v,o
r
Table·2
Alloy Compo As Quenched Hardness
No Cu-% Sb-% 3 hr. 24 hr. 72 hr. 1 week 1 month
1 61.3 38.7 77 77 77 77 77 77
2 60.3 39.7 80 81 82 82 82 83
3 59.3 40.7 75 76 77 78 78 79
4 58.4 41.6 75 75 76 76 77 77
5 57.4 24.6 73 74 75 75 75 75
6 56.6 43.4 71 72 73 74 74 75
7 55.7 44.3 71 73 74 75 75 76
.J.. 8 54.8. 45.2 71 72 73 73 73 74
Ii 9 53.8 46.2 71 71 72 72 72 72
er 10 52.9 47.1 71 71 71 71 71 70
c· 11 51.9 48.1 70 70 70 69 69 69
12 50.9 49.1 70 70 70 69 70 69
13 50.0 50.0 69 69 69. 69 69 69
Note: All hardness are Rockwell N with a 15 kg. load
~~. These are the same alloys as in T~ble 1. Changes in
composition are due to losses of antimony during heat treatm.ent.
The alloys were given a solution heat treatment at 550°C for
twenty four hours, and were then quenched in water at 16°0.
(17)
Alloy Composition Hardness after 24 hours ArtIficial Acing
No eu - % Sb- 01 As Cast After Acing Veele after Aging;0
16 60.7 39.3 77 77 '77
17 59.8 40.2 80 81 80
18 58.9 41.1 '77 '79 80
19 5'7.9 42.1 76 79 '79
20 5'7.0 43.0 '75 78 78
21 56.1 <13.9 74 '79 '78
22 55.2 44.8 73 77 78
23 54.3 45.'7 72 '74 74
24 53.4 46.6 71 72 72
25 52.5 47.5 70 71 71
26 51.6 48.4 70 70 70
27 SO.6 49.4 70 70 69
28 49.7 5J.3 69 69 69
Note: All hs.rdnesses re i-{ockwell1J with a 15 Ire; • load
Theso alloys were quenched after castine, then riven
a solution heat treatment at 550°C for twenty four hours,
The furnace tempe~aLure was then droppod to 450°C, an- the
alloys were artifIcially ased for twenty four hours ct this
temperature.
(18)
Table 4, I I
AlloI ComEosition Hardness
No. % Cu % Sb As Cast After Aging After 1 Week
16 60.4 39.6 78 88 78
17 59.5 40.5 80 83 82
18 58.6 41.4 77 84 83
19 , 57.6 42.4 77 84 85
20 56.6 43.4 76 85 85.5
21 55.6 44.4 75 86 86.5
22 54.7 45.3 74 85 86
23 53.8 46.2 73 82 83
24 52.9 47.1 72 80 80
25 52.0 48.0 71 78 78
26 51.1 48.9 70 75 74
27 50.2 49.8 70 72 73
28 49.4 50.6 70 71 71
NnTE: All hardnesses are Rockwell N with a 15 kg. load.
These alloys, the same as in Table 3, were given a solu-
tion heat treatment at 550°C. for twenty-four hours, as in
the previous set, but were then aged at 450°C for three ho~rs
instead of the twenty-four hours used previously. They were
quenched in water at 18°C following aging •
.,.
(19)
DISCUSSION OF WORK IN THE HIGH ANTIMONY FIELD
As shown by the above results, these alloys are extremely hard
after casting, and are capable of further hardening upon aging, if
given the proper heat treatment. The failure of the first group of
alloys to show aging may be explained by the relatively s~ow cooling rate
allowing the Beta phase to decompose before room temperature was reached.
Wnen the Beta phase is retained, by quenching to room temperature, pre-
cipitation is possible, At room temperatures, however, the rate of dif-
fusion is so slow as to make the aging affect almost UIDloticeable, but
at four hundred and fifty degrees aging takes place rapidly.
Results indicate that twenty-four hours aging is too long a period
of treatment. Three hours aging produces a much greater increase in
hardness.
It is posmble that the apparent aging effect is due, not to preCi-
pitation, hardening in the ordinary sense, but to a delayed transforma-
tion similar to the changes occuring in steels.
The alloys produced were very brittle, shattering under the pressure
of a Brinell Hardness Tester. '!heytake a very fine mirror finish with
little polishing, showing a silvery-white color, but soon take a purple
tarnish.
Under prolonged solution heat treatment, the surface of the alloys
oxidizes badly, causing voids as the oxidized antimony volatizeso An
inert atmosphere during the heat treatment would have been desirable.
(20)
Table 5
RESULTS OF WORK IN THE LOW ANTn10NY FIELD
I All-
oy CCom:eosition i-HardnessAs 31,.. 24- 48':' 72- One
No %eu, %Sb ,Cast hr. hro hr. hr. 'leek
30 100 29 20.5 20.5 20.5 20.5 20.5
31 99.99 0.01 26 28 28 28 28 28
32 99.97 0.03 28 29 30 30 30 31
33 99.95 0.05 28 39 39 39 31 31
34 99.93 0.07 30 32 33 34 34 35
35 99.91 0.09 31 33 33 34 34 34
36 99.90 0.10 34 37 36 36 36 36
37 99.82 0.18 36 37 37 37 38 38
38 99.75 0.25 37 39 40 40 40 41
39 99.65 0.35 39 41 14 46 47 48
40 99.51 0.49 41 45 47 48 49 50
41 99.35 0.65 43 45 46 46 46 47
42 99.25 0.75 46 47 47 47 47 48
43 99.08 0.92 48 48 48 48 48 48
44 98.96 1.04 59 50 50 51 .sO 50
45 98.1 1.9 56 56 57 56 56 56
46 97.1 2.9 58 57 58 58 58 58
47 95.8 4.2 64 64 64 65 65 64
48 94.3 507 ·68 68 68 68 68 68
49 92.7 7.3 74 75 74 74 74 74
50 91.3 8.7 72 72 73 72 72 72
51 90.1 9.9 73 73 73 73 73 73
52 88.8 11.2 76 76 76 76 76 76
NOI'E: All hardnesses are Rcc kwe l L T w t th a 15 kg. Load.
These alloys were q.l enched in water at 160e, immediately
after solidification.
\( (21)
Table 6
COMPOSITION HARDNESS
Alloy
No. After Solution After Arti-
%Cu %Sb Heat Treatment ficial Aging
31 99.99 0.01 27 27
34 99.93 0.07 . 30 32
37 99.82 0.18 38 36
40 99.51 0.49 42 ·47
43 99.08 0.92 49 49
46 97.1 2.9 58 58
49 92.7 7.3 73 74
52 88.8 11.2 76 76
NOTE: These hardness are Rockwell T. with 15 Kg. Loa.d,
These alloys were given a solution heat treatment at
4000C for twenty-four hours, quenched in water at room temp-
oerature, and then artifiaallY'aged at 225 C for one hour, and
then quenched.
(22)
Table 7
COMPOSITION HARINESS
Alloy After 1 After \'1eekAfter
No. %Cu %Sb Week Working Working
32 99.97 0.03 31 81 81
35 99.91 0.09 34 80 82
38 99.75 0.25 41 85 86
41 99.35 0.65 47 84 85.5
44 98.96 1.04 50 76 76.5
NOTE: These hardness are Rockwell T with 15 kg. load.
These alloys were cold-worked to one-third the original
thickness, after they had aged at room temperature for one week.
Table 8
COMPOSITION
Alloy No.
%Cu %SB
30 100.00
33 99.95 0.05
36 99.90 0.10
39 99.65 0.35
42 99.25 0.75
45 98.1 1.9
HARmES
After Sol. After
Heat Treat. Working
20 20
20 76
eek After
Working
20
80
35 77
43 74
48 76
82
82
83
58 (Unworkable---)
NOTE: These hardnesses are Rockwell T with 15 kg. load.
These alloys were given a solution heat treatment at 4000C
for twenty-four hours and quenched. They were then cold-worked
immediately after hardness readings were taken until the thic1mess
was reduced two thirds.
(23)
Table 9
COMPOSITION ---- HARDNESS
Alloy After
No. %Cu_ %Sb As Cast Work 3-days
.55 99.95 0.05 29 70 '19.5
56 99.90 0.10 33 74 84
57 99.80 0.20 37 78 84
58 99.62 0.38 40 82 84
59 99.39 0.6;1 42 79 83
60 99.04 0.96 49 77 80
NOTE:- These hardnesses are Rockwell T with 15 kg. loado
These alloys were cast in iron olds, and quenched in
water at room temperature, then cold-worked to the same re-
duction as above.
(24 )
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS IN THE LOW .ANTIMOIIT FIELD
lloys containing less than 0.6% antimon age-harden
if quenched immediately after casting. The maximum increase
in hardness is attained at 0.4% antimony. The primary hard-
ness (hardness as cast) increases I3radually ith increasing
antimony content until the limit of Alpha solubility is
reached.
Alloys conta:Lning less than 1% antimony may be severe-
ly cold worked, either before or after aging. If worked be-
fore aging, the worked specimens will aee normally at room
temperature. The app~rent attempt of the worked alloys to
riave the same ha rdne s8 aft er aging, regardle ss of compos.-
ition, is very unusual; however, I know of'no logical explan-
ation for this phenomena, and know 01' no other similar occur-
renee.
These alloys have properties very similar to those of
tough-pitch arsenical copper alloys, with somewhat smaller
quantities of antimony being required to produce the same
effect.
Heat treating studies were fl1r from exhaustive, but
seemed to indicate that the best aging occurs at room
/.
temperature. This statement, however, is made 1iJithreserv-
ations, since no treatment at temperatures less than 2250C
was performed on the alloys.
(25 )
ASSAYS
·ssays were performed to determine losses of antimony
in casting and heat treatment. The specimens to be assayed
were ground smooth on all surfaces to eliminate surface
inclusions and air holes, and were then assayed according
to the following procedure:
TI1e specimens were dissolved with nitric acid, evap-
orated to remove any excess acid, and then taken in solution
with sulfuric acid. The solution was evaporated to dryness
again and taken into solution with water. The solution was
then made very slightly acid with H2S04. The solution was
then cooled, and sulfur dioxide was passed through it to
reduce the copper to the cuprous state.
KeNS was then added, precipitating the copper as CuCNS.
The precipitate was filtered off, washed, ignited, and taken
in solution with concentrated HN03. The solution was made
ammoniacal and titrated with KeN. The antimony was taken by
difference.
The assays showed that antimony losses were negligible
in the lower range. In the higher ran ee, however, about one
per cent of the antimony present was lost, and suitable cor-
rections were made to the composition percentages.
An antimony determination was also made by separating
the antiMony as the trivalent sulfide, but the procedure did
not seem to pr-omt se sufficient ac cur-acy , although results
che cked cLoaeLy 'Ii th those based on copper determina tions.
Therefore, this method was not used in determin ng corrections.
(26)
ASSAY RESULTS
Composition
Sample No. Composition from V'Z'eight s used as assayed
Cu% Sb% Cu% Sb%
1 60.5 39.5 60.9 39.1
4 57.6 42.4 58.0 42.0
7 55.1 44.9 55.4 44.6
10 -52.1 47.9 52.5 4705
13. 49.4 50.6 49.7 50.3
A]'TER HE!~rr TREATMENT
2 59.8 40.2 60.3 39,7
5 57.1 42.9 57.4 42.6
8 54.4 45.6 54.8 45.2
11 51.5 48.5 51.9 48.1
16 60.4 39.6 60.7 39.3
19 57.5 42.5 57.9 42.1
22 54.8 45.2 55.2 44.8
25 52.0 48.0 52.5 47.5
28 49,3 50.7 49.7 50.3
AFTER HEJ'T TREATMEnT
17 59.8 40.2 60.2 30.'8
20 57.0 43.0 57.4 42.6
23 54.3 45.7 54.6 45.4
26 51.6 48.4 52.0 48.0
(ID)
CONCLUSIONS
1. Alloys containing 40 to 50% antimony are hardenable
by precipitation, if artificially aged at temperatures of
400-5000C.
2. These alloys are extremely hard, being equal in hardness
to treated alloy steels, but are so brittle, that they are not
likely to·have any commercial value.
3. Alloys containing less than 0.6% antimony age harden
at room temperature.
4. Alloys containing less than 1% antimony are not brittle,
and may be extensively cold worked, resulting in very considerable
increases in hardness.
(a3 )
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER WORK
1. other properties of these alloys should be studied,
particularly their strength in compression and tension, an~
their electrical conductivity.
2. The entire antimony-copper system would provide a
I
very interesting study if the nature of the various phases
was to be determined.
3. It might be possible to reduce the brittleness of the
high antimony alloys by addine other elements to the alloys.
4. Further work in the low antimony field might make
possible the development of new commercially useful alloyws,
similar to the arsenical coppers.
5. It would be interesting to know how va~y1ng amounts
of oxygen affect the physical properties of the alloys.
(29)
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